
ST. THOMAS SCHOOL, SAHIBABAD 

                          CLASS-III 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22) 

                                     SUBJECT - MATHS   
 

Note: - Solve the following worksheet in a maths notebook.  

 

                                        Worksheet 

Q.1. Fill in the blanks:- 

a) The place value of 2 in 3275 is ____. 

b) The face value of 6 in 6978 is ____. 

c) The largest 3-digit number is _____. 

d) The smallest 4-digit number – ____. 

e) The successor of 999 is ____. 

f) The predecessor of 4350 is ____. 

g) 10 hundreds = ___________ thousand.  

h) 154 more than 567 =________ 

i) 24 tens taken away from 50 =_________  

j) Sum of greatest 2-digit number and the smallest 3-digit number 

is =________. 

k) Expanded form of 238 = ___ + ____ + ____.  

Q2:- Arrange the following in ascending order: 

 312, 221, 306, 910 

Q3:-Arrange the following in descending order: 

 197, 668, 109, 886 



Q4:- Counting by 50’s, write the number starting from: 

 250, ___, ____, ____, ____, _____. 

 

. Q5:- Solve the following:- 

  a) 427 + 248 

  b) 678 – 129 

  c) 37 + 64 + 3 

  d) 458 – 33 

 

Q.6:-Solve the following:-  

a) A train compartment is carrying 139 people and another 

compartment is carrying 228 people. In all how many people are there 

in both the compartments?  

b) Two persons spent a total sum of Rest 795. If one of them spent 

Rest. 467, find the amount spent by other person.  

  

 Activity -1  

Make a clapper with the help of paper. 

 Activity-2 

 Make a mask of any animal by paper folding using concept of 

symmetry.  

 



 

 ST. THOMAS SCHOOL, SAHIBABAD 

                           CLASS-III 

SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021-22)  
                             SUBJECT -  EVS      

Note – The holiday homework is to be done in your EVS 

notebook.       
 

1. In your evs notebook, make two columns - ‘Cooked food and Raw food’ and 

write down the names of food that can be eaten raw and those that are 

cooked. 

2. Paste beautiful pictures of the food items eaten in the different parts of our 

country in your evs notebook and write informative captions under the 

pictures. 

3. Prepare an informative write- up on a plant- write about its different parts: 

roots, leaves, flower, fruits etc. - and why this plant is important. Paste the  

picture of the plant and write informative captions under each picture. 

4. Answer these questions: -                               

a) Name the two body parts in your abdomen. 

b) Why are eyes, ears, nose, tongue and skin called sense organs?  

c) What is the difference between identical and fraternal twins? 

d) Whom do you call domestic workers? 



                                                             

                                                  ENGLISH HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

                                                                   CLASS -3 

1-Write 5 cleanliness rules in your notebook.( Refer pg-13 of wow) 

2- Trees are very important for us. Many people cut trees for different uses. Make a poster 

to spread awareness about saving trees.(Refer pg-35 of wow ) 

3- Describe your favourite cartoon character . Use an adjective in each sentence to describe 

the character.( Refer pg-39 of wow ) 

4- Revise chapters 1 and 2  



St. Thomas School Sahibabad 

Music Holiday Homework 

Class 3 

1. Laern Sargam and Alankar 

Sargam: Sa, Re, Ga, Ma, Pa, Dha, Ni, Sa 

                 Sa, Nsarei, Dha, pa, ma, ga, re, Sa 

Alankar 1 :  Sasa,rere,gaga, mama, papa, dhadha, nini, sasa 

Sasa, nini, dhadha, papa, mama, gaga, rere, sasa 

 

Alankar 2:   Sasasa, rerere, gagaga, mamama, papapa, dhadhadha, ninini, sasasa 

sasasa, ninini, dhadhadha, papapa, mamama, gagaga, rerere, sasasa 

 

Alankarf 3: sarega, regama,  gamapa, mapadha, padhani, dhanisa 

                      Sanidha, nidhapa, dhapama, pamaga, magare, garesa 

 

Alankar 4:  saregama, regamapa,  gamapadha, mapadhani, padhanisa,  

                      Sanidhapa, nidhapama, dhapamaga, pamagare, magaresa,  

 

2. Learn English Prayer “ Lord I Lift Name” from your school diary 

3. Learn Hindi Prayer : Har desh mey tu” from school diary 

4. Learn dispersal prayer from school diary. 

 



 

 

सट थॉमस ू ल , सािहबाबाद 

क ा- 3     ी  अवकाश गृहकाय,स  (2021-22)   िवषय – िह ी 

 

 

1. पावनी पु क के पाठ १ “एक िकरण” एवं पाठ २ “ऐडंो ीज और शेर” के सभी ो र एवं 
श ाथ याद कीिजए । 

2. अपनी िह ी की उ रपु का/कॉपी म एक इं धनुष का संुदर िच  बनाकर उसम म से 
इं धनुषी रंग भर एवं रंगो ंके नाम भी िल खए । 

3. अपनी िह ी की उ रपु का/कॉपी म िक ी ंपाँच जानवरो ंके िच  बनाकर/िचपकाकर उनके 
सामने उनकी आवाजो ंको िल खए । 

4. आधारिशला पु क से पाठ ४ “िलंग” से 1 से 20 तक अपनी िह ी की उ रपु का/कॉपी म 
िल खए एवं याद कीिजए । 

5. आधारिशला पु क से ही पाठ ५ “वचन” से 1 से 20 तक अपनी िह ी की उ रपु का/कॉपी म 
ही िल खए एवं याद कीिजए । 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



ST. THOMAS SCHOOL, SAHIBABAD (2021-2022) 

COMPUTER HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

CLASS-III 

1. Draw / paste the different parts of a computer in your notebook. 

2. Do the activities given on pages 15 and 16 in your textbook . 

     3.Make a computer using a cardboard. (Refer the link given below) 

        https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P1tfMeiyXBM  

     4. Write a short note about the parts of computer in 100 words on    

          notepad. 

     5. Revise all the work done. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P1tfMeiyXBM


 
 
Holiday Homework Physical Education 
 
Perform following exercises at home. 
 
https://youtu.be/FB5-7tIiX-I 
 
 
DANCE HOLIDAY HOMEWORK  
 
Practice all Asamyuktha mudras (29) 
 
 
 


